Part I

Notifications or orders regarding first appointments, investiture of magisterial powers, etc., issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS DEPARTMENT

[G.O. Ms. No. 42, Personnel and Administrative Reforms(M), 13th April 2020, பெருமாள் கைப்பொருளைச்சித்தூண்டியுடன் அரசு நடபுரு மும்பையில் 2051.]

No. I/PLAR/5(a)/2020.

Under Article 316(1) of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints Thiru Ka. Balachandran, I.A.S., as Chairman, Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission with effect from the date of assumption of charge, for a period of six years or till he attains the age of sixty-two years, whichever is earlier.

K. SHANMUGAM,
Chief Secretary.